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The Young Peoples' Division of the Vcounty Sunday school association Ls 1

preparing for the first county confer-- 4 '
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signed to the export trade between the four South Atlantic States and the
ArwnHno Ponnhiin civ,o will tiW ho7oo tv, norf, f m,avioDt Toi,

11 " a i Vui ' V? 4,' v -
?8-l-X-, -- S?.?!"1 Corporatioa was own- --

eu py me nve ports 01 yv uminirwn,
Jacksonville for ttie development of trade with Latin America. Matthew HaJe,
t ; TtvvdAar, oni wooiHonta ow w,iiiom u c,
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SOCIAL EVENTS

,r m i.-- iftira. jonn IV. woott was nubiess iu
the Randolph Bgpk Oub last Friday
afternoon. Tho Wood home on North
Fayetteville street was tastefully
decorated with cut flowers. Little
Misses Etta Ried Wood and Henrietta
Underwood entertained the ladies with
severkl piano duets, after which the
club had .theix study hour on a book
they are reading. Later the hostess
served apricot ice angel food, and
nound cake.- - Misses Nannie Bulla and
JUU0 1'floms- - and JHesaawes AUtnur
Ross, S. B; Steadman, and I. C. Moser
were'wte of the Ctab. T,
" Mlfisea t ay . f erf atxr Tjracc rre9--
lieu weiu llunraiKS M 01 inicu mvirci,
given complimentary to Mrs: Edward

P0r!' Zj31?00"
last weeK. iurs. jl'ciiuiu ami mits
Enolia Pressnell assisted in welcoming
the guestsand in serving iced tee and
anil saiuivvicucn. ivuuis aim .. Cupi
bow" contest furnisher! amusment, for
the afternoon. Miss Margaret Movis
won' a box of stationary, while the
honaree s tho recipient of r. hand-
some painting and a hugo basket of
household linen.

Death of Mrs. W. P. Fruit
Mrs. W. P. Fruit, formally of Liber

ty Township, died June 24th, at her
son's Monroe Fruit in Guilford county,
she was buried at Melanchton Thurs
day June Zbth, runerai service con-
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URGES ACCEPTANCE

A,SKS AMERICAN PEOPLE TO UP-HOL- D

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
MND TREATY IN FULL.

.'Eresident Wilson, in an address to.
the- - American neonla last Sabirfbiv.

'aaid: (, a .

tMy Fellow-Countryme- n:

lThe treaty-- ef peace has been sign-
ed. If it is ratified and acted upon
ijs .full and sincere execution of its
tgrjns it will'fumish the charter for a
new order of affairs in the world.' It
is" 'severe treaty in the duties and
penalties it imposes upon Germany
bUtJt.is severe only because great
vfnpngs done by Germany are to be
righted and repaired; it imposes
nothing that Germany cannot do; and
she can regain her rightful standing
in the worid by the prompt and honor-
able fulfillment of its terms.
'i"And it is much more than a treaty

of ..peace with Germany. It liberates
great peoples who have never before
Deen awe to nnd tne way to liberty.
It is for once and for all an end to

order under wichh all ormins
aV.I.V' iA 1 . j .

Ti..idHA.:AiA1.ll.. i.

tWf world m a permanent league

wuf?? P?wer to medkin peace py
maintaming justice. It makes an intetto,,,, law supported by im

-- 4.j , t At-i- .

lItD"', "T JeTtsconquesx ana r the

ofi,t,rloHr,o fii-- V, 1,0 nt
e admdSeS

ence but not yet ouite prepared to dis- -
nVotprtaon and miidanceWJ"g ifSmof tothedo

Sffl iSidetiteJTCdS- Se
and assistance of governments"iJifi ..j. .i v

-
.f o,,,, fcrfW and

it f--v hania ftw-- eonven- -

. , . ,l a tr.. Mri4at.
, mv, , rasfrirKnlKl nnrt for" " ti itafini PnJ)ra- -

Hon that will serve to cleanse the life
of the world and facilitate its common

d j furnisheG guarantees such as
wpre never riven or even contemplat
exl for the fair treatment of all who
labor at the daily task of the world.

"It is for this reason that I have
'spoken of it as a great charter, for a
new order of affairs. There is ground

;for deep satisfaction, universal assur-
ance and confident hopes.
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON"

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION FIRST MONDAY

IN JULY

ii . i : . T n O Al,
W attlllHKI'Ull, LJ. v., uuiv

though there is a desire on the part of
the Congress, the heads ot executive
departemeiits, and the Civil Service
Commision to recognize in all proper
ways aaiihs of returning soldiers,
saiiors. ftnd marines to employment in
the classified civil service, the Civil
Service Commision feels that in order
to avoilI miBapprehension certain facts
hou,d w brou?ht w the attention of

" .
It 8n0uW be understood, however, mat
preference claimants must qualify in
oDen competitive examinations unless

'they left the classified civil service to
the military cr naval service.

the Service. They must be advertised
ror a suinciens time to jpvo uicm uut
publicity the must be rated,

ri,teV estsiitistH , and claims of

r-v- ...

the work. .

Deaths
Mrs. Criasts Snencer. widow of the

Eilas Elwood Fsrlow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ntwton Farlow, died June 12,
from tuberculosis, aged about forty
years.

deal with the immediate needs of the
yvung peopie in tne local communities. 4
Such sublects
of study, community service 'and ree--
reauoa win De studied. An especially
strong and interesting feature of the
Drosrram will ho tho Hammicfnh'..
class and community recreation for
powi Doys ana girls. Competent lead-e- ra

are being engaged for this part of '

the work and those wh.--

an opportunity to see the big field of
ncrvice open to tne young peoples'
class. There, will be two or thiw
special addressex Hpl!vArvl K 4i- ,-
tional and religious leadejs of the
state.

Everv class of vnnno- - nonnln i.,
Sunday school in the county will have
ui uppun,un7 to nave its representa-

tives at this conference. Literatureand infnt-matfi- ia 1 r ;.
ucui maiicu Xlxfin i.

the county association office this week
to au scnoou and as nearly as possible
to all classes and the matter of elect-
ing delegates should receive immedi- -'
ate attention. The names' of all deh- -
gates should be sent to the director ofreligious education, R. W Prevost at
Asheboro.

Ramseur News
I. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cox of Greens-
boro, visited Mr. D. H. Holt last week. !

Mrs. Holt and little sons and Mr
Clyde Holt returned with them to
Greensboro where they spent a few
days. .

.; Mrs. C. G. Whitehead and Frances
spent a few days with relatives at
Durham returning last Thursday.
They were accompanied home by Miss
Clara Whitehead who has a positions
at Durham. ..

Mr. Fred Leonard, of High' Point,
visited friends here last week.

Mr. Minor Marsh, of Greensboro,
spent a day or two with Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Johnson last week.

Mr. Geo. Allred and ,.family, of
Greensboro-- , spent Sunday --with ' his
father; MfSf; W..Allredi- ;.r , . . ih ,

Miss. Madge MftS&tt left .for Chapel
Hill University last week where she
is taking a summer course.

E. H. Marley and W. C. Craven, of
Greensboro, spent Sunday with friends
here.

Mrs. Clyde Allred, of Mebane, spent
some time with Mr. E. M. Hurley and
others here last week.

Several of our boys returned from
overseas last week, John Leonard,
Claude Brady, Dean Staley, Roy Sta-
ley, Tom Black, Joe Vickory, Will Mc-Bri-

We are indeed glad to welcome
them back.

Mr. J. S. Wylie and his mother, of
Charlotte, and her little grandson
spent a day or two here this week.

Miss Maude Lee Spoon visited he
sister, Mrs. Cochran at Charlotte, last
week.

Mr. Roy Pell, of Philadetphia. was a
visitor here days ago.

Mrs. John T. Stout and son, Turn,
and daughter, Ella, accompanied by
Miss Maine Finnucan, all of Summer-vill-e,

S. C.. spent some time with Mrs.
Stout's brother and sisters, A. H.
Thomas, Mrs. J. E. Brady and Mrs. C.
B. Smith and others of this place.

TREATY BUT A "SCRAP OF
PAPER"; GERMAN PRESS

Mt EDICTS VENGEANCE

The pan-Germ- Duetsche Zeitung
printed the following across its 'front
pae last Saturday:

"German honor today will be car-
ried to its grave in the hall of mirrors,
in which in the glorious year of "71
the German empire was resurrected
in all its former splendor. Lest we
forget, in restless labor the German
people will again strive to attain that
place among the nations of th world
to whichit L entitled. Then venge-
ance for the disgrace of 1919."

The Tagblatt says: -
"The German people reject the

treaty which its delegates are sifrniat; .
today, and it does not believe for' a
eingfe moment that it will endure.
Despite the fect that it is written est
parchment, it remains a scrap of pa--
per, because it is a mockery of al
the laws of reason and m rals and tbe,.
most disgraceful exhibit In tl.e mu-
seum of civilization."

ARMY GRAVES REGISTRATION

In connection with the action of tfce .
Senate in passing the bill supportlat. '

the acmdsition of an American c-- ''

tery in France as the last resting ulaee ' ;

of American soldiers who fell in the
war, it is announced today that the.
American Red Cross activities of the
Army Graves Registration Seryke

PEACE TREATY

SIQe SATURDAY

SIGNING WAS DONE IN HISTOR-
IC HALL OF MIRRORS AT VER-
SAILLES WHERE GERMANS IG--
NOMINOUSLY HUMBLED THE
FRENCH FORTY-EIGH- T YEARS
AGO. '

The world war was formally ended
last Saturday by the signing of the
peace treaty .with Germany.

The epochal meeting in the hall of
y mirrors, began at 3:10 o'clock and the

sjGerman delegates, the first to sign, af-
fixed their signatures at 3:13 o'clock.
Thfey were followed by the 'American
delegates, headed by President Wilson,
and than-- by the plenipotentiaries of
Great Britain, France, Italy and Japan.
The representatives of the minor pow-
ers signed order. .

China's delegates did not attend,
declining --to sign the treaty because
they were, not permitted, to mke res-
ervations. '-

As Premier Ctemenieau, President
Wilson and Premier Lloyd-Geor- ge ap-
peared outside the palace the crowd
cheered madly. Many soldiers broke
ranks and joined in the demonstration,
while guns boomed and low flying air-
planes seemed to fill the "air. The
German delegates left the hall first,
the alHed representatives remaining
in their seats. Those who had assem-
bled in the hall then, went to the ter-
race to see the fountain playing.

Premier Clemenceau and Lloyd-Georg- e

and President Wilson were
photographed together on the terrace.
After the demonstration the three al-

lied leaders left Versailles in the same
automobile, the crowd following and
cheering.

The peace treaty' was deposited on
the table, in the hall of mirrors at 2:10
o'clock by William Martin, . of the
French foreign office. It was enclosed
in a stamped leather case.

Premier Clemenceau entered the
palace at 220 o'clock.

A few minutes before 3 o'clock the
15 enlisted men from the American,
British and French armies entered the
hall amid decorous cheers.

President Wilson entered the hall of
mirrors at 2:50 o'clock. All the dele-

gates then were seated except the
Chinese,'-wh- o did not attend. ,

jTheGefmana jSntered the haQ, at fiz." actly 3 aS:':Premier Clemenceau called the ses-

sion to order at 3:10 o'clock.
The Germans, who were the first to

sign, did so at 3:1J3. The American
delegates came next, led by President
Wilson. The British followed the
Americans.

At 3:44 o'clock cannon began to
boom announcing the completion of
the ceremony of signing. The signa-

tures had not, however, as a matter
of fact,' then been completed, for at

' that time the smaller nations were
' still signing in alphabetical order.

The proceedings were formally clos-

ed at 3:49.
The protocol was signed bv all those

who signed the treaty. The Rhine
noroement was sismed by American,
German, British, Belgian and French
delegates.

r IM HONOR OF
MR. AND MRS. CRANFORD

The Mort brilliant affair of the
in Adhcboro society was the re

ception given Wednesday evening of
last ween Dy Mr. ana am. y. j. mu-- .
(n-A onmnl'mpntsrv to their son. Mr.

reward Cranford, and Mrs. Edw-r-d
Cranford.!

The halls .and living .rooms were
"tastefully deer rated with ferns and

. graceful flowers,' .There was -- music
throughout - the evening. MIbs Lizzie
Phillips and Mr.' Britt Armfield wel-

comed tho greats at the front door
while Misses Vivian Cranford and
Alberta Ingram conducted them to the
cloak, room. Mr. and Mrs. C L. Cran-for-d

and Mrs. B.F, Brittaln led the
ay to : the living room where tt

t. MMvn linn wm drawn DD OS fol:
lows: Mr.v and Mrs- - C. C Cmnford,
Mrind Mrs. Edward Cranford.Mr; and

, Mrs. Sam Davis, of Hih Point;Mr. and
" Mm. Wm.' C. Hammer, Mr. and Mrs.

WUl.Comn.' Mr; and Mrs. Free Roes,
Mr. and Mrs. Hefmaa Cranford, Mr.
and Mrs.' Ike C Mow. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. finance. Sulon ' Stedman. Basil
Brittaln, Mr. and Mrs. Dock McCraryJ

. and Mr. and Mrs. Laorln Cranford. In
'

the library punch was served by Misses
Morris, Gertrude rerree anag;argart and Geonre Holloway.

, In the dining room the color scheme of
pink and white was most minutely
carried out Pink and white tweetpeu

. were used profusely. Mrs. Eugene
Morris and Mrs. Tom Lassitcr cnt
cream. ' and Misses Grace Presimell,
Fay Ferreo, Kate Brittan and Alice
Birkhead served, h guests. '

Wr. and Mrs. Cranford will make
their home with Mr. and Mrs.C. C.
Cranford for the present Mr. Cranford
Is one of the town's rising young
bnslness mcn.'Miw. Cranford, T7ho be
fore marriage was Miss Hasel Max-
well, a daughter of Corporation

and Mrs. A. J. Maxwell,
of Raleiith, is a cultured and charming
young womae, who has already mads
many friends In towjL , .

. . Children's Day Service . ' "..'.

There will h Children's Day exer-
cises hold st Union Grove church th
firet Kumlay In July. The pMblic il
corf,.'! invited. ' .

,Ths series of meetings in progress
at the M. K. chnrch, last week, closed
Sunday night. The minister Rev. H. S.
Sprinkle, of Seidsville. was eloquent,
impressive, . and consecrated in his
manner. He was heard by good-size- d

.licences, who xelt that such jreacn- -
insr could not fail to do srood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Undenrood, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. 'Underwood and Mrs.
J. O. Redding enjoyed an outing .at
Wrightsville Beach, lastf week.

Asheboro has had some unusually
cool weather for the time of year this
week. The temperature registered on
Tuesday morning, was as low as 50
farenheit, or only 18 degrees above
the freezing point.

Mrs. B. f rank Page and children, 01
Raleigh, arrived in Asheboro last Fri
day, for a visit to the lamilies of Mrs.
Page's brother, Mr. W. A. Coffin, and
other relatives.

Dr. C. C. Poindexter, of Randleman,
w as in town on business last Monday.
Dr. Poindexter attended the meeting
of the State Dental Society in Ash--
ville, last week.

Mrs. W. D. Steadman was in High
Point last Saturday, the guest of her
sister, Miss Blanche Freeman.

Miss ulenna Hicks, 01 neasant war
den, has been the, J guest of Miss
Hazel Ferree, several days this week.

Mrs. Fess Newsome, Mrs, U U.
Frazier Jr. and Miss Mary McCain
were in High Point a few hours last
Saturdav.

Mr. Everett Kendall, of Thomasville,
is the guest of 'friends in town for a
few days.

Mr. Wade H. Jones has srone to New
York to take up his position as chief
cashier at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel.

Misses Lollie and Sarah Jones and
Messrs Henry and Wade Jones visited
relatives at Sanford last week,

Lieutenant Grady Miller, of the
W,ild Cat Division recently returned
home, was assistant band-mast- er in
the 322nd Infantry, 81st Division,
when he went to France last August.
Latex he was. promoted to band leader
and attended a band leader's school
at Chaumont, France; after which he
was commissioned a lieutenant. The
training lasted two months and was ex-

cellent, being in the same line as that
irfvn in the armv vocational schools.
Lieutenant. jfcUer 8av8 the ourse, he
tonk'in two . months, was 'equal to a
rww(?M oorse in the average con
servatory The teachers were the best
in France. Lieutenant Miller had the
honor of playing for the King and
and Queen of Belgium, general rersn- -

int-- . and other notables while in
O '

EuroDe.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Asbury went to

Greensboro last Tuesday, to see their
daughter, Mrs. Leo Barker, who is
taking treatment in Dr. Long's hos-pito- l.

Mrs. H. L. Brower has re'urned to
her home in Atlanta, after an ex'en-de- d

visit to her sister. Miss Nannie
Bulla, and Moth.;, Mr. L. D. Eulla,

Mr. J. Elwcod Stanton, a prominent
farmer of Level Cross township, was
in town on business yesterday.

The infant son of Lieut, and Mrs.
E. J. Luck is right ill at the home on
North Street.

Mr. D. S. Coltrane left yesterday
for the High Point hospital, where he
expects to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. Alson Auman left Saturday
for Worthville. where she will be the

of her daughter, Mrs. I. N. Cox,
for some time before returning to her
home at Goldsboro, Mrs. Auman visit-
ed another daughter, Mrs. M. G
Lovett. in Asheboro,

Among the Randolph boys, Members
of the 81st Division, recently returned
home are Messrs. Will Lowdermilk.
of Asheboro; Fred Kearns, Farmer;

nd Thomas Rush, Asheboro.
Mrs. L. F. Ross and Misses Beatrice

and Eva Lewallen wero in Greensboro
a few hours last Friday.

Mr. Herbert Cox, of High Point, was
in town last Tuesday, the guest of
Messrs. Grady Miller and Herndon
Moffltt. Mr. Cox was a member of the
81st division and was a band corpo-
ral in the same band of which Mr.
Miller was leader.

Mr. D. S. Coltrane went to Oxford
last week to attend the meeting of the
county argricultural agent's confer-
ence, in Bession there for two days.

Mr. T. C. Arnold, of Worthville, was
in town yesterday afternoon and call-
ed at the office to renew his subscrip-
tion to The Courier.

Mr. Colon Richardson lias accepted
a position with the Acme Hosiery
Mills.

Mr. Hal Phillips left last Tuesday,
for Greensboro, where he aao a posi-
tion as Junior clerk) with the Greens-
boro Drug Ccmpany.

Mr. C. C. Ridse. of Mechanic, was in
town on business last Tuesday.

Lieutenant Grady Miller, who was
an assistant band master in the 81st
Division while in France, arrived In
Asheboro, ons day Jost week, and is
spending some time with his mother,
Mrs. J. G. Miller.

Mr. Walter Prks. of Pisirah. was in
Aslieboro on business last Tuesdav
afternoon.

Miss Jones, of Kenannvitla. haa Kami
tha guest of Mies Lucile Rush unraraJ
days recently.

TEACHERS. EXAMINATION

An jtamlnatinn tn Ika nnJtnt.
County taechers.wiU be held July 8th,
and 9th, la the --office of the County
Surwrintendnt This examinstW will
b for thoi teacher whr want to T-- 1

!" th- -r fret rd rr:r:rRtr, rv

iiariuswn, oavannan, curnswiCK ana
-

m. r. uiaummn, 01 jacKsonvnie.

CROWDEDCOLUMNS

rt x n j.jun aixuuui, 01 unusuany crowue
columns, this week, we are compelled
to leave out of the paper much county
correspondence and other valuable
matter... All that not out-of-da- te will
be published next week.

Mr. Rollins Miller Died in High Point
Mr. Rol ns Stokes Millea1, formerly

of Asheboro, died at his the
Mechanicsville district of High'Voint,
last Monday, of tuberculosis! The de
ceaaeu was wiuX i years ui
survived bj His young wire: his rather,
Mr., Enoch r ;JUsUW.Ashebr
biho, nro-oroine- james, warner, jonn

., - ,

Miss Mary Miller, all of Asheboro.

fT ZZr? CTnvm, a wtuaj
morning, by Rev. Frank Fiddler, after
which the body was brought to Ashe--

v

old home church of the Miller family,
for burial Tuesday afternoon.

Sunday School Notes
Townsfiips conventions will be held

next Sunday in Coleridge and Colum-
bia Townships. The CoWidgo con-
vention will be held at Deep River
Baptist church at Coleridge. The peo-gra- m

will open at 10:00 o'clock' and
continue throughout the day. Every
Sunday school in the township should
have a large representation at this

.Neighbors drove has been postponed
to a later date.

m, .11 w conventions neia last Sunday m
"" "JJlu.'f

??plZerZ attended and splendid
lnTf!f8tT,,',?1w ,..'r J- - C1" Auman. of White ;s
N spendinj al few. days with his

JJarents near Why Not. ev. Auman

oclation. SJSiTA Tl"
VZJ?Ifl "JS??

wm nora wieir conventions on tne sec--

o..j i t..i Tn..n- - .
"uuu"V.-- amwumsc- -

ments will be made next week.

VV u it A a milRAMSEUR THIS FALL

:'

v.A,j

I

ducted by Rev. D. I. Offman. She has meeting. The Columbia Township con- - The Board 0f Education will meet
five Eons living, John, Wegley, Monroe, vention will be held at Staley. The pro- - the first Monday in July, for the pur-Re- v.

Robert L- - and Duffir Fruit Mrs. ra wiH open at two o'clock in the pose 0I appointing committeemen for
Fruit belonged to an old Randolph afternoon, there being no morning ses- - th0 varjou8 districts, making, building,
family, and was p. Very highly respect- - sion-- . Columbia is a large township appropriations, and naming teachers
ed woman. and is hoped that all schools will be 8alaries. The Board desires to hear all

; repreoented Teachers and officers are busine88 on this date.
PRESIDENT WILL NOT SUSPEND especm"y requested to be present. ;

WAR-TIM- E PROHIBITION TILL nvenhon which was to have CIViL SERVICE JOBS
DEMOBILIZATION IS COMPLET- - )een held in Back Creek Township at DISCHARGED YANKS
ED -

President Wilson has' decided that'
he cannot legally lift the war-tim- e

prohibition until demobilization ot
troops is completed, but says he will
act at that time. The following cable--
gram was received at the.White House
last Saturday. ,
;

"I am convinced that the attorney
fti rlD-h- t in vlinr m

have no legal power at this' time in
the matter of the ban on liquor. tSoTX ,tha men.

"Under the act f .Noyemter. 19,, TamMJ The law provides for certain prefer
L,Wan. "d JH11 appointment in favor of dis- -mv newer to take action is restricted. ence9 jn

These examinations are announcedcTHed JnW1,M"" Meetine Satord.v toe to toe to meet the needs of

fjmint morlrultur! umt n fl Col.
, r "

J?. nwetlnr of some of the
leading" en and women of Ramseur

t..i t u -rfliV vieMtaVI
: " y I AU IKI. VI V)IR VI (Biiuw --v,

LaJrJ,iEmMur,.thIi ytu- - U V d- - T919, makes mandatory the relnstate-dde- d
best to call amass meeting for ment u T former pogitlons of all

tl.e purposs of electing Uie officers of forn,er Government employees who
HlU laiJJ8.aturd iu,y h ,c, ock, were drafted or enlisted In the military
standard tone at the school building. I ervw. 0f the United SUtes in the

Mr. i, O. Forrester la temporary r wfk Germany upon their applica-chairma- n

and he urges tfiat everybody 'and I they have received an hon-com- e,

and don t forget the date-J-uly ,orabW discharge and are qualified for

-- . . ,., .... ,T on
Alia kcii vivtiuv wiat uwr .uno 8U.
191fl.until the conehislon of the ores--
ent , war. and thereafter until the
termination of demobilization, the

-- 4 L!A -11 V- - -. I I Iuw vi wiiiui iiu ot ucveniunm anui
proclaimed by the President it shall
be onlawfui.' .This does not apecify
that the baa siall be lifted withthi
lgaing of peace ,bnt. with the termi-- l

nation of 'the demobilisation nt tv,- -'.

troops, and I cannot say that 2?"oeen accompusneo, y - iniormsuon
from tha war" depattment 1, that there,
are still million in tho service un-d- ef

the emergercy I; Js clear,
thereforp, that lh- - failure, of Con-
gress to act upon the suggestion con-
tained in my mentre of tfte 20th of
May. 1919. asking for a repeal of tha
act of November 21, 1918, so far' as it
applies to wines and . beer, makes it
impossible to act m this matter at this
time. - )

"When 'demobilization Is termlnat
ed, my power to act without congres-
sional action will be exercised.

"WOODROW WILSON."

Seashore Hotel Burned
,

'

The Seashore hotel, one of the two
bt( summer hotels at WrightsviUt
Beach, 10 miles east of Wilmington;
was bo mod to the ground last Thurs
day night Mors then 800 guests es-rp- d

unhurf with most of their
. . ,.

TM hotM ernitalrwd 2T.0 rpoms and
ri-r- i jn npTn''fiT about 20 vnm.

12.

MARRIED would be increased. , ;
, American Red Cross rirls nave, "Tot' ' ;

a long time, rendered valuable service'.
In maintalnlntr the morale of the mI-- -

Miss Mary Wlllard F;x, daiffhter of late Felix Spencer, died a her home
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Fox, of Guilford in Trinltv township, June-2-1, aged

was married to Mr. John most eighty years. Interment wao la
Steels Downing last Tuesday. ., 'tha cemetery at Gllesd ehrrch, the fol- -'

1 '
'

' '., lowing day, funeral services conducted
Death ef Nsncy R, Crsea . !by Rev. Mr. Robblns, of High Point.

dlera of the Graves Registration Ser- -'

vice, It is not an easy task, cheerina
up the men. who have this dldWlt U4c ,

of burial and but the girts
are brat and ' ar e maintaining at '
Amiens. Solasons and Tours Mcrtl!o ,
rooms' bright with the ninjal l4Cross choor and are fontinninfl- - te

rva faithfullv srtd h V a f .

nf oM. Bo rPtrVr hn- - f I ' -

that flnrsl IVrhlnT 1'

Kancy R. Craven diM June 19, at
her home near Grar's Chanel. siavI b2
yeem. Funeral services wore conducted
bRev. J. r. Allred, An obituary will
fpflarnm ,

i
M Fwn y'ovp-n- rfip, p V!n ome

ill'-- - " . .? ; ! f!r-.-i- .

t)biteries or Doth Mrs. Ppencef. and
Vr. Fsrlow will be publlhed la The
OnriT tint

.- ! i t5i "' "f r- - CT I 1 f in- -

T


